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PROCEEDINGS
of the

i VIRGINIA ASSEMBLY
on the

Anlwcrs of 'funidiy States to their
utiorts, :

Pajfed in December, 1798:
(Commonly called Mr. Madifon' Report

To which are prefixed

. THOSE ANSWERS,
-.; -

A PROPOSAL
By William! Y. Birch and Abraham Small,

Oftlie City of Philadelphia,5

For puhlifking by Su,hJkription

t HAT INVALUABLE WORK,
DR. KUSSEL's

Hillory ot Modern Europe;
II 'lib an Account of the Decline and Fall tf

the Romtn Empire, the Rife of Modern

Seua, and along the faid river and
that of SadiCella to the top of the
mountains. The-rig- ht banks will
be occupied by the French, ahd the
left by the Auftrians.

2. No one, cither in the city or
the country, fha1l be molefted for
his opinions, or for having carried
arxhsj or ferved under the Imperial

'government. -

Anfwer. This is already granted
in the 13th article of the convention
entered into between the Generals
in Chief, Berthier arjd Melas, the?
29 Prairial, or 15th June.

3. The Tick, who fhall remain on
the 24th, Ihall have liberty to delay
their removal without difHcuhy; ;

and in .confecjuence the Imperial
flotilla fhall wait for them in the
port of Genoa.

Anfiver That which relates to the
execution of this article will be le-
gislated by the French and Auftrian '

comraiffaries named in the i2t Par-
ticle jif the convention mentioned
in the. preceding aftscje. We are
jjerfuaded that the "removal of the
fick Auftrians, even after the time
fixed in that convention for the
furrender of the places, will not be
made an object of dilpXite. ,

4. The communication "with Sa-Vo- na

fhall be freel .

Anfwer. That communication
will be free, as will be reciprocally
all the other French or Auftrian
poftsi. j

that I die with regret at not having
done enough to live in pofterity.'

In 1 he tour fe of his life Defai had
horfes killed I under him'j and? re-

ceived 13 Wounds. He had joined
head quarters only three days be-

fore He' burned for the iengage-men- t,

ajrtd faid.twice or thrice to his
Aid Id; tamps in the courfe of tHe
evening, Itli a long time fince I
foughtj in, -- Europe, the bullets no
longer know us." His body has been
conveyed to Milan, there to be etn-balme- d,

,

The Fiffl Cofiful, tofhe Republic,
Torre de Carafola, June, j 6.

The day after the battle of Maren-
go, Citizens Confuls,1 General Me-la- s

recjuefted leave from the advan-
ced polls to fend to me Gen. Ska.

the courfe of the day, the conven-
tion, of which you will find a copy
fubjoined,' wasgreed upon. It was
iigned in the night by General Ber-thi- er

and General Melas. 1 hope the
French, will be content with their

'

armjr. 1 - .
' '

4
j BUONAPARTE,

J CONVENTION,
Between the Generals in Chief of the

French and Imperial armies in. lta-'.fyxui-
th'

alterations made in it.
i ll. There (hall be an Aniiftice and

fufpenfloh of hcflilities, jtill an an-fv- er

fhall he received from the court
otyMiuy V 1 ' ;

2d." The Imperial rmyJhall occUi
alij the country between the

Mincip, Fofca-Meltr- e, &c. arid the
5: Which includes Mantua, Pei-cher- a,!

Borgo-Fort- e, &c. Ferara is
Jfhe.oiily forirels on the right bank
which ithe Auftrians are to retain.

rcmainea to nim aitcr me Dattie or
Montebello, was intercepted. The
enemy flillappcared tohaveno plan 4
or at lealfta very uncertain one for its
movements

The 14th at day break, the-eherh- y

pafled the Bormida ori three bridges ;

refolvd to cut their way through,
they debouched in force, furprifed
our advanced guard, and began vvith
great yivacity? the battle of Marengo
wich finally decided the fate of Italy
and the Auftriah Army , ' Four times
during ,the battle we were repulfed,
and as often we advanced; More
than 60 pieces of cannon oti different
poi n ts, an d a t d i fFeren t hou rs,' Were ,

takerl and retaken pri Kothf ' ficles.
There wire more than 12 charges of
cavalry and with various fuccefles,
1 1 was three hours after mid-da- y: In
10,000 infantry flanked our right in
the grand plain of StjuiarJi Ae
were fupppTted undf cavalry;
and a great' ''tJuaiJtltiartitlery-Th-

grenadiers of the gtiatd were
placed like a redoubt ofgranite in the
centre of that Jmrnf nf plain i iNfo- - V

thing could overtlirow it Cayal
ry. Infantry, Artillery, every thing
was direfted again, thit;battali6n,
but in vain. It was bcn really fee n
what an handful loflnient of (pjrit
could c ifecl:. By thi obftiriate rc v
fi fiance.' the left of trietetfemS
checked and our righJukMe uii'
till the artival of Gcttfe'rajtMtohiisrl
Who carried the village cf Callej: CeT
riola, at the point iof the bayonet: Py
he enemy 'scavolr then maqeaTa

pid movement on,jour right, whicji Pt
was already fliaken This movement
precipitated its rereat- - uThj. .enemy
adyanced upon yAr wliplfelinej dlf
charging can ief fhot froni more
than an hundred pieces of cannon.
The roads were cove reel with fuga-ttve- sj

wtdirtded, and' Touted'
battle fremed loft. JVe jrrkitted
the eriemy tej advance witHiri rhufket
fhot of the yilrgd jafSt' Julian r
where the divt '

orderfor battle, rithieeV)f
light artillery Jn tronr, ana two Dat-talio- ns

imclofe order on hewinar
All the fugitives rallied behind it.
Already had the enemy coamitted
faults, which prefaged their cjtaftro'
phe. They extended their wings
too much, :

The prcfence of the Firft Ccnful
re-anit- na ed the troops. "Children
fays he to them,) do you remember
that it is my cultott to iieep on the
neia ot battle r Amian ihouts of
44 Live the Republic," " Live Fir ft
Co ft ful , " Gen eral . D efa 1 ha rged
with quick march by the cent rt, In
an inllint.the enemy, were defeavd.
General Kellerman, who, with hi
brigade of heavy cavalry- - had the
'V hole day covered the retreat of our
left, made a charge with fuch vigour,
and to ipprcvppS- - that 6,600 grena-
diers, and Ger.cfaVZach, the Chief of
the ftaff, were mad prifoners, and
0wf.rar of the enemy Vfetnerals icil- -

tU The right of the entwciy vas cut
olij conilemation ana terror ipread
through their ranks,

The Auftrian cavalry adrahcedto
the tentre, to cover the retreat. The
Chief of Brigade BaffiereSat te head
of the .caffcs-col- s, and grenadrtrs of
the guard, .rriade a charge vrith fuch
activity and courage, iria he pierced
the line of trie enemy's cavalry, and

ibvit completed theentire roue of thfe

We havei taken k ftandof colotirsi
40 pieces of tannon, and made from
6 to ci.ooo prifoners. More than

I 6,000 of the tnemy remained on the
i field of batt
I The qth ight horfe have merited
! the title of? the incomparable. The
(heavy cavafry and the 8th dragoons
have coveed themfelves with glo- -

rv.
. Our loft is alfo confiderable. We

i had 660 nffiri killed and 1,500 woun- -

nen. ana ivu inNtn uuiuuv-- i j. w u.
,

--- -j 'ChanW, Mainoni, and 5oudet
Ure woutS.ed. The General in Chief
Berthieshad his cloathes pierced like
a iifve vim Dans acvcui ui.uu i

! Aid dec raps were difmounted. But;
I a iofs fit :erely felt by the army, and
j which ' ill alio be fe'vereiy felt by
j the wllde Republic clofes our Hearts jj

witn iof . wcitiA v i
ball at the commencement or ui
charge y his divi.fion. He died 0

the vc md. He had only time tf j
1

fivfn vAina Lebru n , w h o w a $ W 1
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NOR TH-CJRO-L INA,
Comptroller's Office, Aug. it, ,1800.

rpH L Clerksot tne leveralbuperior
' and County Courts within the State

aforciaid, and the Mafters in Chancery who
jlavc hitherto failed to forward to this 0Scc
their Return or Accounts of T&x Fees and
fines for th Year '

1799, are rjerely
(oi'iaed, that Expreffcs wiil be difpatched af-

ter all fuch as (hall Be found wanting on the
firll Day of tjftober next agreeably to; Law;
in which Cafe the Clerks will bear in Mind
that the Expeace of the ExprslTes tnil be
dsfrayei by them".

J. CRAVEN, ComrtrolVr

:x'iua
korth-carolina,- -'

"f . AzguJ 1 Sco .

rpHE ShcfifFstand other Revenue
Officers of theStajte'aforefliJ, are hereby

reminded, that by Law they arc bound to fettle
and clofe their refpcive Accounts oa or be-

fore ihe firilDay ci Oilobef ari'aaally :- -rlt is
hoped there is no Neceflity for calling 'the
Attention cf any to this efiTential and mdif-p- e

n able Part of their. Duty : Should it how-

ever prove otherwife, thofe who ncg'edk to
appear and pay up due Time, will have
themfelvesonly to blame ifor the Confeqnences.
Hil'&orough Superior Court commences on
h,e 6th Day of Q6tobr neirt at which Time

and Tiace Judgments will be had againiV all
thole who fail to balance their Accounts for
the prefcat Year agreeably to Law.

T

JOHN liAYWOOI),

K Land entered in th Year 1798, which
, (hall not fee paid for on'or bcftlre ihe tenth

of prober next, wttl on hat Day again
(Uiy vat-ant- , aud fuch Entries will be

lapfed. All Lads entered in 1799.
' rriOt niii (nv in ririfl rir V Fntri will

be lolt.
Th Printers in North-Carolin- a will

plipe to give this Notice a Piace in their Pa.
r ers during the Month of September r.ext.

;r r
Ejlaic of Jama Leg rand.

vrOTICE is hereby given, to all
. whom it msy concern, that Admuiiftra

t;o;i was granted to the Subfcribers, by th?
County Court cf Montgomery, at laft Ajrii
Teim, on the Eiiate of J am t s L.e grand,
deceafeJ, laic of faid County. All Perfons
hiving Demands agaiftft faid Eftats, are re- -
juetted to prefent them properly atteited,
within th,e firae limited by Law, otherwife
they will be barred of Rfcoveryj and thofe
wha are indebted to fad Ertate, to make im-

mediate payment. Coercive Meafurfs will
puri'ued agaiml thofe who douot avail them-feiv- es

of this Norics,
HAMPTON WADE LECRAND,
JOHN LEG RAND.

July 15, ioo.

CHEAP TEA & COFFEE,

T. GALES
TLX. AS juft received a Quantity of

and Souchong Tea, which he is determined
to ii!J. for Caih. at the lowelt Pnees ar
--a 1 1 ; c 1 1 they can be aSorded, viz.

Coffee, at 3- - 9d per 10,
Vine Hjlon Tea, 20s
Fineouchongdo. 16s 6 J

THE SliaCCO SPRING.

A NY Perfon inchmtye'to rent the
A " Houfes, miy have tHcih for one or two
Ye ars together, with a Plantation adjoining,
v.Jiich is in good Order ior cropping.

Tcims may le .known by applying to the
SuSfcriber, and Poflcflion given 01 the Houfes

n Time between this and' Ckriilmas.
THOMAS E. SUM NER.

Varrcn Covntyy ,

A? X 1 Sco. S
'

.
-

NOTICE.

'pHE Officers of the late Sixth
I ideral Regiment of Infantry are hereby

informed, that 1 am prepared to pay them
'their Arrearsof Pay, it; and tkat 1 ihall at-- si

at Raleigh . for that Parpofe, giving
'f''-vi- v Time to erFedt the lame. The

omra.t-iuet- of Companies arc particularly
io attend pcrfonaily.

c. walker,
' i fir.jmajicr OA &t. Infantry,

ih'g- - 10, 1800.

T--

N0T1CE.

Wifh to buy Six or Eight Deer
.,:lock ray Park ; and will give fix

ItoW.VDoe and Dollars for
c'nat has two Fawns, and cine Dollar and

2 lili n Piece for l awns Without Does. 'Iht
nia:t be delivered" at my lioilfc near

'M.ci3h. '
.

"

WILLIE J()NES.

Kingdoms,. (2c Cjc.

--THE great Applaufe which this
excellent Hook has received; is a lure

Proof of its Merits. The valt Sale which it
has had for lcveral Years, is a fair Criterion
by which the public Opinion of its worth can
be known. During the Life of the learned
Author it went through the annual Sale of a
very large Impreflion-r-ever- y fucceeding Hai-
ti n received fome Improvement, the Refute
of his deep Refearches and great Judgment
he iived to make It as perfect asin the Nature
A Thing it could be he is dead AVhilft
the Engi.fh Language i read thc:Hiftory of.
Modern Europe Iwill remain a Mdnument to
his Fame! Js is as entertaining fis intlruc-tiv- e;

as mteretting as profound The Plan
of the Work is copious, but byan liappy Ar
rageraent, the Rrader is at once jtrelented
with the cotcmporary Hiltory of vcry Part
of. Turope. The Book now offered to tbe
Public is trom the laft and moll correal Copy,
to which this' (hall be no Way inferior 't
cwtairs , .

An Hiftdry of the Dcclioe and Fill of the
Rortaii Empire.

The Rife of Modern Kingdoms, generally.
A particular Hitfory f the French Monarchy.

Spam, Irom the Qo
mmton of th Vifigoths. "

Italy, with the Rjie and Progrefs of the
Temporal Power ot the Popes

Britain, trom its Riiny,ifamentby the Ro--

Ireland. !

The German Empire, from Charlemagne.
liie bmpue ot Conftautlnople, Ho its Over-thto- w.

Empire of the Arabs.
Rife and Progrefsof the Turks, and the Fall

of the Greek I Empire.
Hillory ot Portugal, View of the Progrefs of

Navigation, Cojuelts in the Eait. and
Weft Indies, &c.

Hittory ofjf Svyeden, Denmark, Norway,
Kulua, Poland, and PiuUia. ,

N'drth Amerifa, as connedlcd with European
Hiltory. 1 j . 0

A very comprehenfive and highly ufeful
Chronology.

co. virions, j

r. The whole fhall be cpmprifed in five
large Octavo Volumes, printed: in the, belt
Manner, ei fuperfine faper. j

2 It is intended to deliver idne Volume
every two Months, at the Price of two Dollars
per Volume in Boards, payable on Delivery

3 As it rrty be inconvenient to'deliver
them to diftant Subfcribers in fingle Volumts
thofe who wifh it, may let them rema n with
the Publ4kers until , the whole are finifhed,
tn which Cafe, the Price of one Volume will
be required on fubferibmg, the Remainder
on tne ycuvery of ii- - whble.

it wm oe put to rreis immediately, and
printed on a beautiful ncV Type caft for the
Purpofe. The Encduragcrs of this Under
taking may reft affured, that nothing now
forcfeen fhall delay its regular Procedure; of
that in one Year at farthefh the citizens of
the United States (hall be presented with an
American Edition of Dr. Ruffell's HiJtoryof
Modern Europe, efiuai to the Enghfh Copy,
and at a luiv cv Price.

fcf". SUbfcriptiohs received at the Store cf
the Printer of this Paper.

LATE DETAILS
OF THE

Operations of the Armies in Europe.

By the arrival at New- - 01 it or. the Inip
Liberty, in 30 days trom Liverpool,

FRANCE.

Bulletin from the Army of, Reftrve,

BATTLE OF MARENGO.
fJorre de Garafola, "June

After thebattleof Montebello, the
sir- - : . riArmy putitieuru,TL invmvuon iopai! ijic

Scrrva advanced guard, com -
V riL'- -manded by General on

th 13th encountered the enemy,
who defended the approaches of the
Bormidn, and the tbtei bridges
whieh they had made near Alelan-dri- a

defeated them j and took two
pieces of cirtnon and tap prifoners.

The divilion of General Chabran
arrived at the fame time along the
Pooppofite Valence, tta prevent the
eneitiv from pafTing that river.
Thus'Mclas found hirr.feU furrbund-c- d

between the Borrhidikrid the Po,

5. Until that time no perlons in
the French army fhall be allowed tci
pals the ' advanced pofts to go; to
Genoai . Without nermiflion' "from
Count Hohenzollprn.

Anfwer. Agreed.
6. Count de Hohenzollern no- -

fie s to the French General hat he)
takes no part in what has pafltd be
tween the Englifh and the city of
venoa.

Anfwer. This article is ur dertho
cogniaeoA; r,J- - trr-'v-

natiica in rne convention mentioned
in the anfwer to article 2.

n'. Count Hohenzollern requited
fatisfaction for the event which has.
happened to the regiment of Cafal. .

Anfwer. This affair will be pro
perly noticed. ; .

,0. If the Imperial and French
CommifTaries are not arrived at Ge
noa on the 22d, at five o'clock in
the aftel noon j an amicable agreement
will be entered into reipetttng the
manner in which Genoa ihall be
evacuated by the Auftrian troops,
according to the orders received by

t, de iiohenzollern, whicti
fixes the departure for the 24th of
this month.

.Anfwer. A meeting will then,
t.ke place to concert mealures for
the exe ution of the convention
inentioncd in the anfwer to ait. 2,

uiiicgu4iiu, xum junc, IdOO.

THE COUNT DE bW
Vefted with pow ty (pcni de

- Ifoheniollern. t
The Adjutant-Gentral- , Chief of

the Staff of Lieutenant-Genera- l

Suchet, vcfled with powers bv
htm, PREVAL.

The Chief of Brigade, furn!fhed
with powers by Lieut. General
Suchet, s L. MARESV
he Lieutenant-Genera- l

L: G. SUCHET.

CONVENTION
Agreed up0J te occvpation pf the

city 0 v.oa an( its fortsih 'z$th
June, lceots. on for rriahly tp the
treaty made hetiten the Genefals iri
Chief Berthier Melas, ;

The commiflioiws. "and officers
orovided with orders from. General
Suchet, iaiay enter "p-mcrr-

ow at
eigh o'clock. As;ree6x .

The outfide pons wiltv be occu--
pieel by .the. French troapst threei
o'clqck.P.M. Agreed.

The. flotilla will continue in port
un il the Windi permit U to fail butj
It vvili remain ntutial as far as Leg-ho- rrj

.4 Agreed. I "

four o'clock in the-morninc-

rhe 24th Munei Count de Hohen-- j
zoliern will fst out with therri
Ion. Agreed. .

B fpatchrs ar.d tranfports jbf.rc4

3d. The Iiriperial army ihall in)
im manner hold lulcany and An-con- a.

4thi The French armies fhall oc- -i.i'-'- 'cupy the countries compiehended
between the Chufa, the Olige, and
the Po, i

5th. The country between Chiu-f- a

and the MmCio fhall not be occu
pied by cither army,
JrHe Citadels of Tortona,

Turin, Pizzihgi-tor- c,

ironaand Placenta, mail be
delivered up to the French army be-

tween the lbvh and 23th of June.
7th. The Citadels of Com, Ceva,

Savona, andthe city of Genoa, be-

tween the goth and 23d. Fort Ur-bi- na

fhall be; refloiea between the
23d atid 35th.

8tH.i the artillery or the garruon
(h.-l-l be cla ffid in the following ma.
ner : all the Aultrun heavy tat tillery
and foundanes fhull appertain to the
Auririari army. The ammunition
fhall be divided One half to be at
the dilpoial of the commilfary of or-dtatl- ce

of the Auftyan army, and
one half to that of th French; .

cj'h. The garriion falL march out
wiihmiiitary honors, xd Skull re-- p

air, with their arms arid baggagCi
by the fhortetV road to Manua.

1 at h. ; ThfeAujftria n Artny ihall di- -

retl its march to MantHa in vth.ee
colurhuSby PlacerJti-i- . Thfirfi be
tween the i6thand 20th; tneiev i
betwetta the aorh and ad ; and thi
third betweenhe 23d and 25th;

1 ith.: CitizensDeieanj CoUnceller
of State, Dareux, InfpedlorGeneral,
are rnzlmed commt flioners for carry
ing the prefen convent ion into ex
ecutionj , .; . , .

iithi. Hoindividua fhall be ill- -

treated on Account of having render
ed any fervices to the Auililan Ar
my.! or for his political opinions
The Ayftrian Commander fhall re-lea- fe

A'ery Individual who fhall
haveeen arfeft d in the Cifalpine
Reublic forhis political opinions.

iH. WKarevei maybe theanfwer
rf the Court of Vienna, neither of
the two armies can renew thea.tatk
without giving ten days notice.

Done 3t Alexandria the ibth
J'une,-vi- 0.

ALEX. BERTHIER.
MELAS.

' PRELIMINARY ARTICLES
iProhofed bv Lieut. General Count

Hohenzolkm to Lieut General
Suchetj for tfie execution cf the coii

' v?n:ion pajfed rcfpttlivdy between'
the Generals in Chief of the Avjlrian

.' arid French armies in Italy.
Art. 4. The line of advanced

potts on the fide of Ponent; fhall ex-

tend from' rlie m'ovjth of the Po-

licy raMor the confluence ! of thfe

crtiits r.d Cattle,-- vhvch may a,trivS 't J

after the deparmrew.U be at Jjherty
" S '

to 'follow the Auftnau'raW.i
Agreed. , ,

At tWe reciuefl cf Count &z o
henzoUern, no hononHthaif bz ren- - 'Xt v

. .. .... ' .1.1, .' ....! .1 r
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